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Redo bypass surgery Author’s reply
Sir, We thank Professor Dardik for his comments reflecting
his huge experience in the use of adjuvant distalBiancari et al.1 summarised their experience with redo
bypass surgery to the infrapopliteal arteries and con- arteriovenous fistula to improve patency of infra-
popliteal prosthetic grafts. Our experience accordscluded that satisfactory results can be achieved. We
agree with their conclusions but need to comment with his.
The patients of our series1 all suffered of severewith regard to their statement that the use of a dAVF
may potentially have an adverse impact on cardiac chronic crticial ischaemia, and were all submitted to
redo crural bypasses. 55% were diabetics and 63% hadfunction, which they feel might be the cause for their
poor outcome survival compared to primary re- coronary artery disease. When we analysed risk factors
among those having dAVF and those without we werevascularisation cases. Our current experience with
more than 350 dAVF adjunctive procedure with um- not able to find any subgroup of risk factors explaining
the reduction in long term survival. One case of re-bilical vein graft revascularisation has in fact shown
the procedure to be safe and without this type of versible congestive heart failure was encountered in a
patient with a huge dAVF.2 Knowing that the majoritymorbid complication. In 1983, when we reported on
our first series of dAVF cases, we also documented of our patients were diabetics and had cardiac prob-
lems, we were not able to exclude the adverse effectscardiac output measurements in nine patients before,
during and after operation.2 There were no changes of dAVF on the cardiac function of these patients. It
is clear, as the paper shows, that this hypotheticalin cardiac output from baseline studies in any of these
patients. We have since been able to verify the safety conclusion was not based on pre or postoperative
cardiac output measurements and is substantiatedof the dAVF and most important its efficacy in im-
proving the results of prosthetic bypasses to the crural actually by only one case.
vessels.
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